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INTELLIGENCE FROM .A.NEI- about Nova *Scoîja nd her fiienda 'ahere;
TEUMl. she says ghe will Ro tu see £irem when

Private leiters have been reeeived *rom shie gels "4 1i. amn happy to say we
Mr. and Mrs. Geddie, Io0 date *Mayr 2, have encouragement iii our tvurk. 1 have
1850. Ail the mnibers of thé mission again'been obliged to relinquish My sohool
except Mre.. Geddie, liad been attacked or 1 Bliould rallier say 1 had to du au nomne
.by the -lever of the counntry: but were lime aga as iliere were prepavrations niak-
recuveting. Pive of the native teaehers i:m- fur a feast, and the women andi girls
st&atîned uin 'L'anna hadl diedl. 'The Bish-, were *kept busy fatenirmg .pigs for the
op (if Xew Zealand liad visited the Mis- occasion; but îme~y are again beginmjg

n d displayed rnuch friendly interettlu, iattend,, andi -[ trust thst 1 shail soon
ini il. 'NIatmy encdîrag"ng signes appeared have such an influence &ver -Severn]l of
in the condmci of mure of the natives., timerr, liat they wiîl îo easily be -ino)uceti
andi an inquirimg spitit seermed tu bie *aris- t0 alsent thettisel'es. 1 have two very
ing. 'rhere appeared lîowever, reason ta promisitig girls under insructon-, -one of
fear that Mr. .A.rchibald wuuld be obll.gedi rlem is a chief, thme omvly fernale -clîef un
te lestve tmî'the reluru -ýf 'tite aulin Wi. the Island-îlîc otiter in îter 'conusin a very
liata. smart, clever girl. 1 »fedl -very umuch at.

Tfhe misgion is now on the wliole lu ant tachedtu 1 themi and I 'trust that the ia-
eacuraging comdiion ; but it demanmda struction we are eadeavourinig ta impart
mure tîmam cver tLe watclîfulmîess ammd aid may be blessed to them. I hmave a Sala-
of ils friemîds, and especially that some bath elass wlîich la generally wefl attend-,
person of like spirit and ability with Mr. ed. Many of the natives dom nul cook any

'Geddie, ehould be sent lu lais assistance. fend on thie Sabhaîh, and the>' cali Saini-
The missionaries cuplain, rucit of thelday the 'Ma Sheaî-uo-neîîa, that i8,
waît fprivate letters frorri their friendsitlie day for prepating the food. 1 ana
ia this couitry. «Tlie Colltmwimmg la ai ex- very aaximms lu keep a fetv girls about
tracvfrnrn Mrs. Geddie's letter. l'le conlanîly, bimt I c3nnot make time trial

.!If you have receiveti our letters writ- unless frieuids at homne will give me assis-
len early in April, yumu Will see that we tance, and tItis îiîey mniglmî do> by sending
have beeui visiteti by sickness, but I amI1 ime cloth, ieetiles, ilîreati, timi-bles, &c.
happy tu say ilmat we are ail nov emjmyingil would rallier have the maierialis than
pyetty od lcalti. M~'r. 'G. lias not ltime clothes ready rmade. I amn now qiuite
yet recoivereti lais strength, and lias hai 1out of materials for miy girls tu sew. WVe
two or ihree sliglit itîacks of faver and hati the plesaure of a -second visit front
agmie, 'but on the wlvhole he la pretty well; lime I3ishop of New Zealanit, and we en-
indeed we have great reascia ta le tlmaisk- jov lisi visita very ranch lie is such au
fuI tki't we have sioefered so lîrie imm coma- anîlable and pions maru, andi aisea su lihe-
.pison l t he foreigmiors residimg vin the rai. We expect hlm again iii four moinlis
tlama. 'l'lie dear chldrea are ver>' sick; -il la about a rnormth aitmceý he left; lie
dear -Lucy is con3îantly rnahing etiquiries1was mai a iuissiouary voyage a» umînatl.-

mi
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Poor man, he @pendis little o)f bis time in
ths bosom, of bis family, and mueti kuffer
many privations. The litle veasel ini
wbich ho performa bie voyages dos flot
afford him many comforta, and to save
tbe society expense, he lives while ait sea
ini the moat economical manner. Whenl
bore, he kiridly took a trip to Taànna to
bring back a ntimber of natives o ibis is-
land that bail been lal<en there some
rnrh provious by a vessel. Tho Bishop
insisted on Mr. Geddie accompanying him
(as be, Mr. G., was just recovering from
ilineas> for the beneûî t isi healtb."

Eutract:from a eter from Rev. Mr. .Ten-
nings io the corresponding &écretary of
Board of Foreign Minien, dated To-
ronto Jarn. 218t., 1851.

My Dear Sir,
With much pTeanre 1 ait down to

tonal charge of tbe Rev. William Barrie.'
Iwisla I had received more to send vou.
Our Synod has passed the resolutiont 1
alîpponi your Mission. 1 trust soon toi
see our cburch bore givingr you efficient
aid. I thank your Board for nemember-
ing me by aending tho Chroniclo and Re-
gîister. 1 am glad to read sucb good ac-
counts, on thse whole, from, the Missiona-
ries. Tlîey are isowing the handful df
sced; we muat wvait for thse harveat. It
wiIl corne, no fear of that. 1 tbank God
for giving me and my people the privilege
of belping te sew the aeed, tbo' in th;.-
world we my lot rejoice ai the in-gather-
ing. Part of the work is being donc; we
have God'a promise for the reai or it.

Wbat about thse slsip ! My childien
laid thse Iteel of it-fainly put à en the
stocks. and I hope your young people
wilI flot Icti h stick. Some of your con.

write my annual Jetter, and te send to gregatie, did nobly, tho' the wbole sa
your Mission fund oun tîsual sum. raised as far as 1 have seen is beîow wl

We held ont armual Niissionary Meet- 1 expected.
ing ]ast week, and unani<nouisly voted With best wishes for the sucess of t
Ten pounds. The draft will be for Ele-
yen pounda ; one pound from thse U. p~. mission, wbich 1 beg you to piesent
Congregation ofErainosa, under the pas- the mission Board, &e. 1 am, &c.

itt

~he

MoClIgcdkuous,

JTHE DI"TORIANS 0F KORDIS-
TAN.*

Inclosed among the mois inaccessible
mountains of Korditan,-hemmed in by
the barbarous and iaw'ess tribes, and
sunrotinded on every aide by tbe followens
of Islamism, are to be found at ibis day
a small but venerable remnant of the an-
dient and once inftnential iseci of thse Mes-
tnrins;- a remnant wbose biatoivy and
condition present, in flot a fewr particu-
lans, a striking analogy to those of the

The ab)oye is princilpally abridgedl
fromn a course nf articles wvbich appear-
el sonnitilne ago in the United Miâsi-ion -Miigazlne.

Vaudoieof the Alpe. They are, indeed,
the Waldenscu of the es.

To this interesting people, long joat
sight of by the Chriati»ns of the 'west,
the missionary labours of our Amrican
bre:hren bave of laie direeted gemeral ai
tention. *Information has been suipplied
respecting them in the communications
v~ hich bave appeared frorn the missioaa-
ries stationed at Ooioomiah by thse Anie-
rican board ; ard especially in the recent
work of Dr. Grain., wîo, ezplored theirj
territory, and resided arnong theoe for aj
considerable period.

The srct of the Nestoriirns, of whicb
these mountaineers are the only remnant,
lis the most ancient christian sect now ex-

A
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isting. It took its iise in the 6ifth cen-Ivou preach a distinction of nature in les-
tury. Nestorius, from whom it derived pect te the divinity sud hunsanity, and a
ils naine, was a native oflSyria, and wais cenjunction of thent in one persn."-
made bishop of Constantinople, À.D. 428. And te another jîrelate o saaid, Il of the
Having warmnly opposed the Apollinarian twe natures thera ie ue authotity, oee
heresy, wlsich lest sight of the distinction virtue, one power, and one person, mc-
between the divins and humant natures of cording te one dignity." Tise opportu-
Christ, and represented lus divinity as oc- nity, liowever, for humbling the occu-
cllpying the p!ace and performing the pant of the tee of Conistantinople which
functioni ef a human seul, and having had begua to eclipse ils patriarchates, was
easpoused thse views of tiiose wlin, main- tee good te, be lest; and, accordingly,
taining that thse divine nature of Chriet insuoeicient as were tlie grounds ror pro-
was net confounded noir blended with his céeding againet him, lie was, througls the
humanity, scrupled tu apply te the Vir- influence of Cyril. condemned by an ex
gin Mary the epithet of Motiser of God, parte council without besnig heard it self-
lie provol<ed the jealeusy and oppo- defence, excomrnunicated, liurled freont
sition of the ambitiniis and turbulent Cyril, the patriarchial tirone of Constantinople,
bishop of Alexandria, at wliose instiga- and banished 10 Arabia Petrea; whence,
tion lie was arraigned for heresy. It is after a four year's reaidence near Antiecli
net, perliape. tu be questioned, that Nes- fie was transported te one ofthîle Oaseil of
tories wa.s chargeable with speculating Lybia, and died ini Lpper Egypi. It is
tee boldly upon these mysterieus themes, instructive te look back upon tise subtle
in regard ta wlsich thse humant nind muet and metaphysical distinctions on which
lie content te know the.faci as revealed by the ecclesiastical censures of that *go
inspiration, withont inquiring as te the were grounded: and net lees melancholy
manner of thse fact. Sui, for ouglit te discover tbsat the nnhappy conteste
tlat àppears, there jesreasen for believing which disturbed the churcli at that early
tlsat his views were correct ini the main: period ef its history, and led te the rnost
and ilie motive by whicii he accrus te calarnitous consequences, rather proceed-I
have been actuated was entitled to the ed from. motives of jeabousy, and ambi-1
highest commendaion,--a wish, namely, tien, than a sincere and disintercsted re-
te check the growing superstition of the gard for the îrutli. " Mlany, nay tIse
age, and te prevent idolatrous homao-e greatest part ef writers, bo:h ancient anld
froni being offered te a departed mortai. miodern," gays Moshxein, Il after a tho-
The truth is, hie did not even plead gui- rougît examitiation of ibis molter, have
ty te the charge of being unwil iug to ap-1 positively concluded ulmat thse opinionsl of
ply the above titie to tIse Virgin, if it wasI Nestoriuç;, and (if the e.onncib wbîichi ton-
properly understoud. H{e said, "I 1 lave~ demned thens, were the saine in effect:
often declared that, if one more simple I Ilat ulseir difference was iu words only,
ameng you, or any others, is pleased and that the whole ulame cf this unhappy
with this word, I bave no objection te it,icontroversy was to be charged ispon the
-se be that ho mnake net thse Virgin Gos]," turbulent spirit of Cyril, and hlis aversion)
And witla reference te tise other charge te Nestorius."'
which was brougisu against hini, of hold- As mîght have lices, supposes], the
ing that lhere were net only two natures, Jexcommunicated bishnp cf Constanlinople
but twe persons in Christ, (thougis ev en was regarded by thossnds as an injures]
this language migiu possibby have been man. Tise doctors of the church in Sy-
used in a sense whichi would net have ris&,-many of wnon bas], lilte hlm, been
implied any seriouii leresy), lie disîinctly disciples cf Thicodorus cf Mlcbpsue.atiaJ
denied it; and lie cositinéies] lu du 80 1(5 (froni whom, Nestorius il aupposad to
the end&of his bite. To Cyril, his ene- have inbibed hieopin ions), ýýparticipated
my, lie wrote tlîus :-" 1 approye thatIgcnorally lii bis views; lund afier his 1
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condemnation openly declaied tiseir adite-
ronce to, tisen Iii the celebraied scisoeý
of Edespsa (tise modern Orfa) in Mesopo-
tamia, wheae many christialb youîhu, ho-
longing chiefly ta Permis, 'weye edue-ated,
the cause of Nestorius wss warmly es-
poused, and every efirt made te. ueere
the extensive diffusion of the principles
of the new sect, sîow separated fromn tise
general chiarch. It spread irapidly in ili
directions, ancl mstltiplied its adiserents
.hy thousanda. JIefore the close of tise
fiftlà century, about sixty yeais rifler tise
dite o? the Council of Ejhesus, hy which
Nestorius was depoeed and baxished, ih
had become the dominant ch7istian eat in
Parasa; and sn ntumerous and influenthal
woe ils adherents, that whien the Epiz-
cepate of Selucia beemise vacant, they
noastcd thse succesor 10 that office,
whcqleclared himself thesepfoaward Pa-
triareis of the Eastern Cisurclt.

Though prier to the rime of the Nesto-
rdans as a seet, the gospel in believed lu
to have been publislied, and churcis-
es are etipposed ta have been formn-
ed, ns far as tise batiks of the Indus, they
saught te puah the triompha of Christian-
ity te remoter regions btih. So early as
tise fifth century their patriarclis are isaid
ta have appointed andi sent nacîropolitans
tn China, which implies tisa existence iu
that country of bishnps and of isumerous
churches. Stuch: 'as tise succesa of their
effos, both while they were subjeet ta
Persia> raIe and in the authority of the
Arabian caliplis, that pirevioisty In the
overthrow of the latter ini the thirteentit
century, theïr churehes extendeti from
Syria ta tise wall of China, and from the
Indin, peninsula ta remote Tartary.-
The regiïon whlich ssow forms the king-
dom of Persia they occupied in the almost
enstire exclusien o? other chrigtian seuls.1
Over its whole extcot their churches wvere
spread ; whiile in Armenia and Mesaipo-
tamis, in Arabia and Cyprus, among thse
mountaisîs of Malabar, and throughout
the wvide range o? cqnnry iwhich stretches
from tise shores o? tise Caspian to Mount
Imanîs, their adiserenIs were nsxmerous
and in9tuential.

It wotsld be t00 much to say iliat thé-
gospel which they, publile8 ils exten-
sively vais the pure gospel, isnmiled with
the muperstitions and dogmes ofmen ; anti
il must be 31!owed that the meni whieh
tlsey sometimes einpl6yed fiir extending
their cause, savoured ton much of the spi-
rit of the world. Stili thie mueli may be
affirmed, that the Nestorian chourtls pre-
.sented during the whole course of ils hia-
Itouy, a favourable contrant Io thse other
Oriental churches ; that it neyer a
taintedi by stsel corruptions as the 'ver-
ship of the Virgin Mary, asid of images
aind relies; by auriessiar confessions, or
the doctrines-of pirgatory and transubstan-
tiatit; a*d, tisere is reason to kalieve that,
if, mas it now exista, it bas departeci in
some of its religions prineiplea and cere-
moanies from the simplirity of tise bible
standard, il adhered more elosely in that
standard at the period when ils maissions
were ios fiourisbing. 1o; p'ursty and
ils aetivity, as 'vili always be thse case,
acted and re-acted, un eaeh other. The
Nesiay-kii commesîtalars of the svith cen-
tury, aceordingy te Mosheis», %vere the
offlv expusitors of that age who 'vere
worthy of tle, naine, because they search-
ed for the sense, and the native essergy
of the inspired 'vords ;"-a comninenda-
tion whieh shows that, when thse theolo-
gy of other departmeitis of the eliurcha
was becorning more &nd more vhtiated by
thse mysticismn of thse sehools and impreg-
naîed with error, the Nestorians recog-
,nised the seriptures as the fouittain-head
of religions trutis, and, appiying right
prinoiples In tie study of thien, iised thse
hest means of attaining sounduess in the
faitit.

Tise ronquests of Matiommedanism in-
flicted a deaîs-llw on the Nestorian
chusehies ini Persip, and Tartary. The
externïîinating sworô oif Sultan Mahmood,
wvho oecupied the tbrone of Persia ini thse
commencement of the IOth century, and
whose capital 'vas Gizince in Cabul,
convertedl millions to the faith of the Arta-
bina prophet: and the persecutions which
for several centuries afterwards continued
to assail the disciples of tise cross îisroughi-

19 YS&TONARY REGISTER mApert
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out tirese reghuns, were consummated in~
Lhe cruelties 'of thse bioody Tamet-'
lane. Ere the commencement of the
15tli century, not, a vestige of the Nesto-
rien churci ex.isted in those countries,
which were overrun 11Y his victorjous ax-
ries. And in the remotest eaut, tIse

ebsîrches w'tich had been formed were,
by a series of persecutions, gradually
destroyed. If we may credit the teati-
mony of the Papal sniàsiona-ýes, who were
sent jute China in thse Ioth centuryr no
distinct liaces of a former chrisianity-
ne evidences that the gospel lied formerly
bee. proclaimed in tisat counstry, were tu
be found.

The only poition, of the Nestcrian
church wbich withstood therie destructive
influences, was that whiei tenanted lte
monntains cifKordistan, situaîed between
Me@.-notamia aud the north-west corner of
Persia, and blcking up the direct pas-
sage betwegn these countries. Shut up
in their almost impregnable retreats, they
bide defiance tu thse deaolating storms of
revolution'which swept over the surround-
ing regions. The local hitua:.ion of this
people is iudeed adinirably flsted to a,:
complisi thse purpose wisich Providence
secuts tu have contemplated ini planting
themn among these mountain retreats;
narnely, I1 ep tem distinct from sur-
rounding tribei., and enable them Ie resist
thse ,aggressions of an invading enerny.
Dr. Grant, wvien describing its physical
features, says, '& 1 found rnvself at the
siutmit cf the Inountain, Whien a scene
indescrihably gran.d was spread eut before
me. Thse country op»ene& to my enrap.
tured vision like a vaut amphitheatre of
wiid precipiteus Moeuntains broken with
deep dark.Ioii-g defiles and narrow
glens, loto few of which the eye could
penetrate s0 far as to gain a distinct view
of Iie villages whjit have long been. the
score abodès cf the main body of the
Nestorien churci. Heme was the home
of a hundred thousand Citriatians, aroàed

whom the arrm of Omnipotence bad reared
the adamantine ramparts whose iufty,
anow-capped 8ummits aeemed to -blessd
with te skies in te distant horizon.-

Ilere, in ieir mumition of rocks, lu
God preserved as if fur nomte great end in
the econniny 6f his grace, a chosen rein-
nant of hie aacient cisurci, secure frout
the beast and the, faite pruphes, aud, thse
clangour ci war." To cquip lmetcif
for t1iteading thse dificuit passes of the
country, in whieh riding ont on a mule is
out cf the questico, lie was gibliged to
exchange witls thse bîsbcnp of Duree his
wide Turicisit boots fur a pair of sandals
wrouglit with hait co.td in sucli a manner
as te defend thre soi@ of tise foot, and en-
able the weaier te secoîre a foot Jseld,
where lie might, without such protection,
be hssrled down te aimenti perpendicular
rnauntain aides. Thse boisterous Zab
roars and dashes along its rocky "bed
tbrougis tihe witole extcut cf tihe central
defles (if thse country; being otten eon-
bined bettween thse <opposing faces ef ai-
most perpendicular rocks 'that rute on
either aide !ike gigantir battlemeni.-
Whcre the suountainé rececle from thse
river en as to admit of cultivatiun, amii-
ing villages are seen emboecnned in gar-
dens and vineyards. But in the passe.
the meuntains are se steep as *ntirely to
shade thse travelier frout the noouday sun;
and he almoat involuntarsly )&y* hlsod of
the rocks t0 acore himsif ini his perilous
position.

TAHITI.
]3y letters recently received from thie

islatid, we derive the gratitying intelli-
gence tliat a revival of spiritual religion
formerly announced to have taken place
atseveral ef te Mission Stations, lias, ini
the gracicus providence cf God, cosutinued
te extend ita influence.

The Rev. Win. Howe, writing under
date tise 16th .&pril to thte Rey. David
Darlingr, ai present in îbis country, give.
tihe following enceuraging staternçnt

"Y«ois would be grestly' grieved tu heir
cf the death dfUtarui beforç yon, s-aied.
1 was wiîth liim in heur befure lie died.
Ris end waa' %itat it might Le expected
10 be--perfe.t. peace. Aimest his liai
ivords wvere, ' Mly Place ibove 15 pre.



[,Masxcî;

pared.' I hiad snme uîîbelioving feare that
naw hie was gone and you wec absont,
thingg woîîld go wvrong at inauja ; but,
wondcrful torelatc, a stt of lifo and ar-
tivity pervades titi wîIole of tha distriet.
Moovai ià mont active aud ciicrgetie in
overy good work, and in praitied by cil for
bis devotednms. 'l'le troope have boen
rcnaied froin Ijunauia, thora being oniy
two mnutai and anc suldier to kep charge
of the gun. This appears a merciful pro-
vitience, as the piace is now only undcr
the superintendence of the native oiMcersi,
aîîd the schoals under thitt of tha doacons.
I have not. bee.n aîble to do as you bid me
about the ettudents, which was, that nane
of thern should go until they had becti
twelve nionils in the Iiu:stitution ; for the
people would have them ; and as every
sermn they preach is examined by me
befuro thav go, 1 do flot regret the deter-
initiation if the people ta have them. The
liat of candidates %vhicli you left had in-
crensed tu thirty the lirat ordinance d ay.
I was engaged in their examination and iii
the chiurciî-meeting, frorn clayon ta four
in the afternoon; ninatoan of them were
adtnitted, and threa adults wcre bitptized.
Frotn that time there has been a rernarka-
bIe development af a long standin work.
Matuy it wvauld appear have beon living
under conviction fot a long tima, which
your last sermon was tha means of bring-
ing te maturity. As soon as you had lait
the place, everybody appeared ta féel,
44 Ve hàve long enjoycd the faithful mi-
nistry af aur Mlissionary, but we have not
availed ourselvas of ils admn~tage ; and
now lie in gone!' And they have by thase
refleations been led ta, decide. 1 spent
last Friday and Saturday 'waek there, cm-
pioyed airnost tlîe whale tima in examin-
ing candidates, and ini admitting members
ta the churcli. Sitty one were admitted,
after a faithful ex:îmination into their sen-
timonts and coaduat. 1 durst nlot keep
theni aut, lest I shouild be sinning'against
them, and the Head af the shurch. 1
also baptized eightecu aduits. Pray that
those who huave been admittod may re-
main faithful.-

C#IURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY.1
Souvir IIA Mîlssiox.-.n one town

in th*a Falamc&ttar districts, thi> ty-seven
farniliés, numbering one hundred and
twerfty -two individuils, have recently
corne over from heathenism to nominal
Christiaity. TIiey had been violently
oppased. to the gope and perseeuted

tiioso wiio touk a imuliar step. Thîis
nîc'0vorncîit scuts ta ho cntcrcd uipoi iii
goodl faiit, ati tiîey lind îîreviouisly tien.
troycd ilîcir iduls; aîîd when tho mission-
n'y, ait necoîut of liteir farnie- conduct,
liesitated tf rccivc tieni, tiîcy want honte
anîd levelleil ta tie ground thecir davil-tcm-
pics, ta show ticir siiîîcority ini dcsiriug
Ciiistian:ity for its own sake.

lit atuotiier district, soveral incidents ara
reporteci which go to show tha pîower nnd
precioumnass af thte gospel. Ona i tiat af
an aged tuiti i hd heice: connactecl witiî
tua eliurch about four years. Lntoly,
wiien labouring under saine discase, whicit
ail thoutiit would bo fatal, bis3 1,aticnace
and reiugnaiioi ta the will of Gud wcrc
nuost exernplary. 'l'le fear af deatît wvaa
ganc.

A uinter af his, alsa bont down wiîli in-
firmuîy, takes great pleastire iii the wor-
ship of God. Wl'hen a friand said ta lier,
thai sie auglit not ta go ta ohurcli on dark
nigiits, n lier siglit was failiug lier, slte
replied, I go ta worship Gad, aînd lia
wiil light iiuy path a:id preserve me."

The Headman of a village who for sorti
years had given dacided evidence af at-
tachmenî ta the gospel, recently died af
tho choiera. No souner did his teacher,
who had been sent for, inake isi appear-
anoe, thati an aunt cried out, Il 0 corne
and pray wiîh mny nepî:ew." Ha at once
said ta liar, I wisli you ta remeinher,
aunt, that if yeu desire God ta hear yau
in the day ai trouble, yon Iiluet pray ta
Him in the day of prasperity."'

ENGLISIL WESLEYAN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

Mîssto-ïs iii WEsTERI< AFRIC.A. -Thc
writcr af the latter from whiah thie fol-
lowing extraats are taken, in a li',erated,
A.frizan who hum beeu conn etted six,,ce his
rescue from slavery and transféed ta Sierra
Leone. H1e was for some tima a student
in an institution for training native Afri-
cans, and is now a Native Assistant blis-
silonary.

Tini TRuz MissioN.ÀRy SPIRIT.-As 1
want down îhu wharf anc day, 1 saw hasts
of Spaniards walking about on the beach.
I was anxiaus ta kîîaw where they came
fram. The answer was, 'l Froma Galli-
nas."y IlAnd wvhere are [îhey goingiM
"6'l'o Freetowvn," ivas the reply. IlWhy
anaf what for 1" said 1. Il O," says a
man, "Ita laolc for a passage ta the Ha-
vannah. The slave-factoriee are aI bro-
ken up ; the Chiefs delivered up ail the

Il
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slave-trruhvrs ; ansi 9igned a trcaty, dit no Shail 1 refume t 1v Wiii yotu hincier mC!-
iMueh traffic wili lie carrirci ont amahîgxt lOur ission insesIablshed in tin c<dony,
tiieni an y inurp." 1 arn sîrry that 1 can- we have hîcre uixty.seren Local Premellers
net dwel upon ovr.ry particular now on andi Exhorterm, and rnany ailier laixourera
tlîis suhject I shall Icave it for next tinte. bsicles ; whie the neiglib « nring court-
But, Sir, 1 wii.a overjoyed. Nover wae tries arc pcrighîing for walit of Teaciiers.
therc' a ncws whipli made' nie im hîappy in If any other (rîtnor Chîristian Min-
this worid as this. If 1 had disposiai of isters, can fée] entsled in tiîcir mids, I
my9eif, 1 woull rsail the next day, to plnt cannot. At lTSietI 1 rn jugt as nce out
tua standard of tir cross ou it thshores ollaf Jus eleinent. Ifyou wiii iy apuoint à
Gaihinan. European Mis.gionary for time fiîead, anci

In the rnonth of' Auguent, 1848, Prince seaci me or norne alliet Native &gents
A r-mur-rah, froin Giin, calîmi to s4ec with hi:n, I for my part m-iii go with al
me. We linc a very loi g conversation. ry heart. 0, dear Sirs, hinder une net:
Onn particular tiig we conversoci about I must go; Cod enlia me ! O do not pre.
was, the suhjocî aof religion. I asked vent nie from occupying that wide ansi
him, how %would he hule ta have Mission- uncommoni interesting fieldi !. I
aries sent to îteh him and lus peo'ple arn quibe wIling te go wiîcrever the Lord
about Jestis Chriet. lie ii, " Vcry wili souci me. 'Ihave eivcn up rnyse)f to
muoli. Ansi wiiy dan't yaut camte nowv ? this great wark. But if yoti sec fit thuat I
XVar is dlonc; uxo more siave-trade. Yoau eîcon 1< romain in tîme coiony, and continue
must corne ta teau us your book ; wc te labour luec, I arn p.rrfectly satisfied,
want our chilciren. If youi corne, we wiIl and rcady to subii. B ut, Sirs, I must
bc glad ta reeivo yoti." I told luim, 111 tel yen again, that it lbas cosI me urany
shail be very hîappy te camne, if the Coi- sieeptens niglits %-ien I think of time sur-
rnittc senda me." I told iiim, "1 1 amn rrunding nations tuai bave flot been visit-
net amy own ; 1 amn a servant: and wiîere- cd, tlîough nome arc net thirty miles from,
ever rny Mfaster sends me, 1 go." Ho us: il is a pain te my hieart. O raay the
said., "Yeti oxulit ta carne, becauso it is Lord whorn he will send, se long as the
your mc tiuer's country ; and ire wiii be Gospel is prcaclied te tliern. and souis
very giad ta receive yeni." 1 told hirn, saveci ! Wluy, 1 do feel mare for thes.
that I shahl write te tire Committee in îîaor Hleathea at Gallinas, because I baive
England ; aîîd if they seîîd me good an- soute relations. tbere. Here are myseif,
swer, lie i hb sure te see me, or parents, brothers, and sistera, exijoyîng
soine mme cIsc; qn 1 make hirn proscrit cf the biessings of the Gospel of Jecus Chriât,
a very beautiful Bible; ani lie was very while somne cf our frieuîds anxd nearest Te-
much pleased w!th it, ans! promise te getlaitives are living in darkneus and snper-
sarne one to read it ta hirn. A.nd when stition ; net oniy so, but they are nlot far
lic was taking beave of me, hc said, fromn us, and yet we cannot go to them!
IlDon't forgot te write te year masters in Mtany of my friends anîd relations Imere
England : tell thein we want somebody te cannet bear the thou ght of my going frein
cime aund teaeh us, and te tell us about Sierra-Leone, and of' my. writiag me the
God palaver." About two months pre- Comnmittee about such a thing,'aîîd tell
vieus te thiq, a bruter in that part wrote me Iliat I ought te leave it anmd Zay notlu.
te me as foibows: Il I want you very ing, andi rnake myseif stili anid b. hîappy
mxuch to corne here. WVil ou carne ?- with iny friends. But 1 -want them, te
Do corne. And new, since Ma has stili- know thuat I arn net seeking for happinesa,
cd the conîtending elements, and given nor case, nor pleasu-re, whilc rmy feIiow-
peace te the country, how very important mratures are goimmg»t eternai wo. I want
that we take the field, before Mohamme- te sc seuls savei,' and the naine of my
dans, or sorne others, have pre eccupiec Ged te lie abundçÀntly glorified. Amen.
the roeund, and elosed the dors against FErJr Mis.oxes.-It wiii be remember-
us! Dear brother, can'i you corne !- eci, that the Fejee I2ilaud were once the
Won't you cerne!I Do cou e, andi vre wil very seat of canaibalisrn. Th'le folewing

soon have a Mission far in the interier."1 extract is frein the journal of the Rev. R.
Now, dear fathers, yon seec froma this we B. Lyth, Lakemba, Feejee:
have a caîl frein the interior, frornt the Oct. 19. 1849.-We praise Cod for
neighbouring country; shall we say, Ne, what ouir eyes; hive ceen and our cars have
we cannaI gel I have been praying about lmeard this day. Tuinayau, the King,
it ail thistine, and 1 feel that the Lord hais made a publie professien of Chrisianx-
has calei rne te go, and shall 1 say ne?-ity, and with hm five others, inhmdingl
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'the only 'rincining -Pi'eci, and othera -of
Iii* near frieidds. liicere lias becu grcat
joy iii tieCity, and in the wkeole lantd..

SundaY, Oct. 21.A ernorable Sax-
bath ini Iýkma.sKissg, 'for iie first
tlime aCter profent .ng tlimsett a Christian.
aténded tise hdtsse of 'God, and joined
wiih his'people in worashipping Éim wlso
in '*' Kirng of Kinsg%ind bord'of lords."
Tuli Itsirnbou., *tuii5lset iniluential Chief,
bowed *for u'he fct tirnc betirc i'he Lord'
Tise clief6f t1he -tovn 'of Nias.an'kalu, 'on
heiring, tlsc'cÙhcr d:z.y, *lsat l~e Kingluad
loitued, (tîsat, is, 'opéaly :PrcifessÈd bis be-
lief in Christianit-,J 'edered tie elia:pel
d4rumn te be be.tten,'asid in>nediately *-vent
to the houscof prâ«ye' 1 'Mid? \vit' neveial'
of *tliuereinaining 1leTutbens 'of the town,.
kne'lt bdfrL- God ini *taen of Iiis becoming
his wiffitrg *subject, auzd his people iGod's
peiplb. $So tue hulguetge.d l te 'Prophct
bas ?tà literai *accçitpliýslméot :"lAndi
people qhall go andi say, Corne ye and les
as'golup to the mouistain of flie Lord,'to
the he of the God of lacob, andi lie will

'echus cif bis ways, andi ve %% iii walk in
his patha : Iët us go speedily t0 pray be-
'fore the Xéott, and t. -see*k ýÙho Lird of
luosis; I Win~ *go alïo."

Front &h inited ?re. Mitss. Reco,'?.

CIbLERA IN JAMAICA.
'l'lie -following -letter front the Rev . Mi,.

Watson, giies an appalling account rif the
rai'ages -of the choiera -in Port-Royal autti
-lu kirg8ton, Jamaica. Thle intèlligeffce
wl. ich .it contains int-st a'waken thse '-"pz-
thies, sudl caîl forth the -earnest -prayers of
the home 'church, that cuir esteemed mis-
sionaries and fellow church-members in
that istlrnd,mnay be graiously str9tained antti
.9eparated in 'the day of flie Let-ds 'visita-
tion, andi that thse 1barfui scourge *îray be
blessedl for ire'-iving wid llromotinig among
ail classe the interestaof vital goduiness.

KINCSTON, I2th Nov. 1850.,J
My DzAIL Sun-Yotu will -have beard

ere, thisi tîsat Jamaica han at length 1'uen
yisuted by that fatal scourge, the Asiatic
choeram. About four weeks since it -broke
out ini Port-Royal, having it is suupposed,,
becs brouglis: b yan Amnerican steamer
ftcm Chagres, Ïn'fort, 1oyal it has des-
troyed upwerds ot-one-fou-rth of ilie popu-
!lW..on, and. filled tIse lown with misery
and despair. Kiugg.on, you know, is
ilitant by 'water only 7 miles front Port-

* Jipyal, and lienco ycu nua conceoive the

terror and a.x icty, into wlsich the inhabi-
tants were tlsrown by tIse daily nows fx'om
Port-Royal. It has at lengti broken 'out
witlh Tear'ul rnaligssity in ihe:city-visiting
ail parts Cf it, but cespecialy tlse la'nes
*wlserc ile nuegro populastion are 'ivistg in
cro\vuled, iii veintlaica :fdthy jards. I
'bas dctroycd in î/lree wceÀs, more thon/.if-
tcen huyadred persons, and is, -ai this nio-

'm e itifarfully ou11i te isuerelise, and la
niouvextesîding to tIseupper classes. Yer-
ro'r andi alarîn are depictid on cývcry cogu-
tessatce, 'iile ail tie day 'long., coffins
and foireraIs neet lhe eye ii every direc-
tion. 'Otsrmcdiail -staff consista only of
eight doctors te a populationi of 40,000.-
rIhey are wVurn dowsu witlu fatigue, andi
are not «able iu see oneci lu en'of tise afidt-
eéd people 1.at. tueed thecir aid."l

Ail businecss is -it an"enti, and 'ri
alarun pervades ail ýclas-ses. The xueguo
population in Kingston seem te be perfet1y
nzoi-plussed'at«the visitation, and are -
coming quite -iseiplessa; tue -white pecupie,
on the cubier band, -minitners iof ail -detoe-
minutions, andi the mecrcisants, are èert-
*rg ît licuiselves in t,%vay that is beyond ail
jn'iie. Where, or -huiv. or whén, ilîi
dreaidful scourge wiIl ceasc, WCe caMot
tell. 'The state of 'mental anxiety, tise
continued eiy that is being 'mnade to %s for
belli, thte sîght of so -nany deard iind dying,
the want of coffins, graves, c«ts, ýaîn lhe
nuunhees that lie unburied *at %the 'variois
*burying «roundis, arc us! wo many and sc
painfful circuînsfaiices, as tu place us. in a
conditionsuc:h as I have neyer experienc-
cd before. Vain is the hielp of man, if

cd stay flot this plague. Kinsgston, 1
*fear,"-will te turneti iiito a u'ery lazar.bhouse
ofdisease sud-dessxh. It is sptrendiugow
rapidly into tIse neialibouring parglses.-
4bundreds have fallen in Sp'anih Tlown,
in St. Andrews, and St. Daids, and
ilsere eau Le littie douht, that it 'will spread
into tIse isîterior, andi inriay be all-over the
isianst, the resuits of wuicli it is positive]y
fearful te contempInte. As yet :my family
are well, but tie 'choiera ansd death have

*matie a coruplete circle rouiîdotsrdwelliug.
Verily, there is but a step between 'ius
and de ath. May Gcsd -stay tise hand of
Itis -vengeance, and bide us till these cala-
mities be overpast. We had a day of fast-

*li nud humiliiin all over the isianti
about t'wo weeks since, andi to-morrow is[
to'Le fipent by the inhabitants of Kingston
and the th'rce adjacent parishes i the

partme way. Public prayers will be cirr
1,ed up in ail tho churoheti, sud ail busines

t-- - -
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of'every kind wiIJ be suspended during thîe ing quite ignorant of English, have been
entiro day. Mly meixbers have as vet placedinder the tuition of onie of 14è se-
becqasp-ared - severai have been seized,!nior istudents in his leisere laoutu,, tilt
but have been sparcd. Sumte of niy stat- they shali have acquiW~ itih an ameutas
ed hearers whlo wcre not ina communion ofnitr langatage as Masy eniblt, lhérn t.
bave full,:n; but, up to the . present moý- enter the lowest fortit. lI the inann lime
ment, the Lord tins l>en dwelling ~in mer-1 they attend at the sehool severail tiues ta
cy iit me, rny family, and tVie people. mouth, that their progress may be ex.

arned. Hitîterto they have been very
ENGLISII CHIJRCH1 NIISSIONA- vcry cagzer te leatn, and havo acquitted

RY SOCIETV. ithemseives well.
Tzwonco Missiom. ITiET10AP-

PLICÂi<T.-Rev. R. T. Nu1ble, who is ITEAfS.
engaged ina the buainess of educatian Itate)ôay> ttmong Missiuiarri ett Calcut.
among tlie Teleogeeis of India, tuns des-.td.~- l'hie ianpertiiiee of harmony among
eribes a visit ho received fronx ait aged'rnissioafies of1 different denomi Sit ions,
Bratimin: - who are stati'tned ini the ane neighlsour-

L:tst December apoor Bralhamin, boweâ!htaa, cati hatdly bai orer-etîta:ted. It
dowaai witit age, white-lîeaded, and sup-1is 9mtirling tu~ lnôw that l thet mission-
porting imist.1 onit longr barnbon staff, unies of 1retestant entaxtiisin and
appeaied at otan seheoul witli two very in-arotind C'aleutta, exteptitig <hose employ-
telltgetat Iooking lads about ten and tîvelve'ed by the "1,Society fôr the Propagation
years old. Ile said, to my great suirprise1 of ihe Go)spel," lins now a pretty welJ
that îlaey were the ohildren" of his eld acre- ; 1understood anîd generaily practiscdl role.
that one of the members of his family, te abat, none 2hali receive converts or inquir-
wheni they [sud oed for support, hadýers, who bave bee-n ini connectien with
been dismissed fro Isius situation ; tihat thr-r denoaninations, witheut at once corn
now tlaey were stufl»-tring gre:at einbarras-s-mtanicating with the parties ceneernd.-

jment ; and tiat lie was muaeh distressed at This arrangemenit %vill ti doiubt tendI
baving, as hie must seon do, to leave bis 1greatly te) the purity and péate of native
childreaî se yotung and unprovided for. ebchiies.
Ilaving beard of orar sehool, hie liad walk-fl Fenale ctctprise ii tdi. Bansbe-
ed twventy-eighitmiies, frein a village near;ria, Bengat, the wifé of a devoteal native
Goodywadah, wbieh, lies te ii north of cateebist, Connectcd wvith the Fred cîurehJ
àfasulipatax, tin the hope of obtaininoe ad- ce Scotlid, has established ai scàhool. of
missieon for theni, and sorne little assis- lire own fer thae instruction andl salvatin
tance for their maintenancee. If 1 would of lier couinînvaen. Squch ait instilîîiein
talce charge ef tbeni, andl aleîv thein a' has tnever beflore ci in ith nt regiien,
%mail sum for their vice., lie satal hewe,%vuldýand ibis is probably almoet a solhtary in-
return te lais village, and 3eaad lsis' sister statice of a native TJentpli weman, %vla
te ceaak for and look afier thie lads. 1 qatal j!has energy andI zeal enough te impel lier
weultl censider thie niatter, andl give ltiia stich anr enterprise. 1<t lias thuas far
an answer tlhe ne'xt d;ay. Oaa leaviîagybeen eminently successfut.i
s cheol, 1 was mueti pleased to find baie ofi Necic Zéaland fvangdlis.-We live ini
the students ef the first elass iateresteal in!stiering tirnei. Eten Seuili Africa, Sa-
tlaem, aad offenîng to g ive theni a part o:f mn and -New Zcziland must have thiir!
bis food; and wha I neached ho me and 1newepa,,ei's ind etribark ina the career eof
related what bah occurred, a Germiaciviliiaioi. A London papon thusa pegksâ
mnissionary front llajahunnary, the ReV. of the Ncwv Zealanal Evangelist. "1Thtis1

C. WV. Groénning, at once put inte myl is a tiinîlaly perledical 1 çeriducted by thex
bandls tîvelve rupees, eut cf his own veryJ hiinisters cf' the ernRelýýÏL alliance a4,
stender ineome, teward tbeir support.-ý Wellingtoaa." What lha.aine , we J

aTixus enccunageal, I -rescalved te idertakedonat qç~a.gr froan dMa iat4ler trnnsrait-
the charge cf theux fer a year; -,tnd on, tet' -t tus, taon iff it importaNt. it usI uing te school the next day, andl t1ading, enoxqgh, te know that ir- is evanizolieal.-jiIo uaay great deliglit, <bat ait the olal man We see, hîowever, tliat' it comprise&. be.
asked was two -rupees a mentît for their verni coimmunions, Congregatimtal, Pri..
focal,. 1 madle hie aged lueaft lisd, and his mitive Meûaodist, and othbfn. Tke~ metit-
oye ibearned wivia pleasmire, Iq sayiolt ll isae*of soeh of publication speaks weil
j woald do as hoe w;sited. . Tiso boyi,. be-fer te lanad oflise cauaibah.whiehi, seou',
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centarios honte, bids fair 10 b. the Eng-
land of the South. It in -.efreshing ta the
spirit of philanthropy ta look on the very
wrappers of thet'pubiication, Where, among
other things we find a depository of the
Bible and Tract societies, with a catalogue
ef a large number ut our best booke un
practicat divinity.'>

Incrase of ibles in Gr-eat Britain.,-It
ilà weli known that the printing of Bibles
ini England was * a monopoly tuntil a few
years put. Rei. Mr. Thornson, Who
firstl labeured te have tbis monoypoly
abolished, says that the issues durinR the
eleren suceeeding yearis were as follows;.
eleven years before, 5,772,159 ; edoyen
y cara allter, 11.663.180. '-rbis wag the

Bibis Society alone. He had ealculated
that, if ail the kindred inetitutions were
taken, mbt tbe estirnate, during the eleyen
years atter the fait of the rnonopoly, no
fewer than 34,691,367 Bibles had'been
issued; and, taking a fair avorage, ;the
IGLing effeated fiad amounted 10 the enor-
mous g3um of £2,203,705.

Jugg-ernaut's Household.-.The l estab-
liahtent" eonnected with te gmea te~m-
ple of 3ngernaut in India is immense. It
includes 36 di fl'erent Icinds of eiice, soute
of which are suhdivided mbt severai
mnore. Abolit 610 persons arc required to,
fill the appointutents, a few of which are
te following:- thte une who puIs Jugger.

naut 10 bed, the one who wakes bum, the
one who gives hirn water and a took-pick.
the painter, 10 paint bis eyes, an officer to*
gare him rie, another to give bum pan,
orte to waah his linen, and one ta counit
hie robes, oe to carry hi8 umhrella, and
Co te tel hiut he hontset fIorship.-

Beslides thetse, thore are 400 cooks, 120
dancing girls, and 80,000 priests, Marly
or wbûnî are exceedingly nîeli. Se muehi
'for Hlindoo idolalry.

Exposure in China of lte Sic* and Dy-
ing.-Dr. Bal], of îL.e Canton mission,
says à~ in no uneommon tlting t0 see lying
in an open spot near hi. lieuse, one, tue,
or tliree personst in a dying state. Sorte
are beggars. Soute are abandoned by
friends, lest, if tltey die in titeir bouses,
te place wiil bc hnunted by the departed

spirit. Soute are thus exposed. that their
relations maý- 4 saved the trouble and ex-

pense of burying tbem. Oceasionntlly titis
zeat rite is pertortned hy te goverement,
wbile in otîter cases, the corpses are e-
vered with grass and straw and left le pu-
tritv or be eaten by tbe dogs.

DWscoeriks in Ass yrta.-At a meeting
ofthe"I Britisht Association," Major Raw-
'inson muade a very interesting communi-
cation in regard to the languages of Assy-
ri% nd the discoveries of Mr. LRyard. -
TIhe Assvriien and Babylonian languages
are of the Shemitic character and neanly
related te tFe Hebîew aud Cbaldaiec. As
te the auîiquity of the inscriptions fouud,
while Majior *Rawlinson does not a Pe
witb Mr. Lavard in assitrning the dat, eto
some of tem te 2.500 years before
Christ, lue 'ye, gives forrilble reasens for
eonch;-dinz'that thte earliest inscription
dates lnuck to 1,200 before Christ, or more
tbnn 3,000 vears aizo. He is of opinion~
titat we shahl yet baie a better account of
the ltistorv, religion, jurisprudence nnd
Pitilosopbv of the Aosyrirns than us have
of (Greeeé or Rome, dnrni any part of
their history.

.6uur.
TEACHTNG BT MOO-NLIGHT. jdown. 1 commsned poin:ing with a

Rer. Mr. Mofluuî gives a eurious Bc- stick, and when 1 pronouneei one letter,
eunt of the eagerness ef sorne Rations in *1il hallooed out 10 soute purpose. Wben

South I:reca toleartattperhaps we might mani-
SouîhAtria teIcar te ead:age --with wmuuwhat Iess noise, une replied

It was nowlate, and Itoti mind and body hc wus sure tbe louder lie roared, the
were jaded, but nothing Nvould saîîafy sooeter would bis longue gel. accustomed
thora; 1 muet îçach.l theut also. After alto te "1 seeda,"' ast he ealled the letters.
searet, 1 found, auntg soine waste paper, 1 As it was growing inte, 1 rose te straight-
a large stleet alphabet, with a corner ani cen rûyJba-k, -which iras beginuing te tire,
îtwe lattera born off. Titis wa!,\aid dowu" w'hen i observecl soine young follis eoming
en thae grouttd, when ail kneeKi.a cirele dMeing and sk irpiug towards *me, w~ho,
round il, aaod of course the le we.re witbout any ceremony, seized hold et mle.
viewed. by somoute nnn juit upeid.&Ob), teach ats tho A B C with musie,'
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every onc cried, giving me no time ta tell Imost illustrions idol in Indis. Bion, with
themn il was toa laie. 1 found they had I srne other bretbren, took a package cf
made ibis diseavery thraugh one of niylChristian tracts, and hastened ta Dumrai,
boys. There were presently a dozen or in <ilder to preaeh the word of life ta the
more surrouncling nie, and resistance wasliîhousands assembled at the idol festival.
out of the question. Dragged and pushed, They arrived there ou the evening before
1 entercd ane of the largest native houses, the festival. At the dawn of ihe next
whicb was iiistaiitly.crowded. The tune niarning they repaired ta the idol. The
of"11 Auld lang syine" was pitched to Acar rests on eigbt wvheels, and ia drawn
B C, each %ucceediug round was joined labout with long ropes by the multitude.
by sucveeding vaices till every tangue was It is but in the fanm of a termae. On
Yoc", and evcry countcuance beamed the top stands thc hateful idol, robed in
witb heartfelt satisfaction. The longer silk and gold. On thc aides helow are the
they sung the more freedom wias feit, and prieste, who entertain the crowd with
Auld lang syzie was choed tu the[farthest vulgar songs and senselesa tales regarding
corner of the village. The strains which Ithe idol.
infuse pleasureable mrotions 11110 the son To this celebratcd idol car, wich was
of the nat, were ne less potent; among Innw surrounded by enormous crowds of
these cildren of the South. Thase wvho. eBo n i opnesapoc
had rctircd ta their eveningis alurubers, mo e,o and bis theanise naprache
suppoiug tliat we wcre holding a uight Soaru, howevery cana tcheiear te
service, carne ; "1:fer music," it le said, ceartatey cafèrnta bietos heard.Tey
"lcharms lte savage car." It certainîyth shd intrebgn toetins ofd under
dom, particularly tenatives of SouthernI 4ow they speak of sin, and uaow of that
Africa, who, however degraded thcy may rigbîcousnesa,,which avails before Cod ;
have become, stili retain that refinernu now they alan the consciences of their
oftaste, which enables tbem ta appreciate hearen, and now they point, ta, the @or-
ttiase tues which are distinguished by rowful and weary, the way of peace in
melody and eoftness. After twa lOurs'Christ. Thus do these zealous niessen-
ainging and puffing, 1Iobtained permissi on, .. « hittpa ndtsiy h hl
thoughi with sanie difliculty of consent, gem it ofCls pa ad testhtifyte whnsole
sud greater of egress, to, lenve, theni, now dt a, wii nl apslight. inîcrissiand-
comparatxvely Proficieut. Il wae bevwecn exA Iate, nt bppo tha W ee tud
two and thrce lu the nx'oruing. WVorn outi ehutd u oba blte a
iii mind and body, 1 lay myseif down in iscarcely speak ànother %vord, the brethicu
mny waggn can d shoe and ail, jutpeaet return,. But hule sun -his ual

to ha go"'caous yet suad J3ion takè'c- no rest. Mc
thaega le w iou' slcep, preparatory Iwould dirc1-t anc masteir-ittroke against

ta dpantre o Uiceomig da. As tiis bulwark of Satan, against tlie idal
"musie hall" was not far froni myill' w P1l ~jggernaut. He takes advire of hia

there was little chance of sleeping sound- uomanions. Sanie propose they should
ly, for tha young amateurs seemed un-staiqn ihemiselves nI the river, and Rive
wearicd, and A B C Ia Auld lang synel-a tract ta ench dcparting buat. With
went ou till 1 was ready t, 'wisbflat a hn"thi.Bo a o aife.H o
o'Groaa's bouse. The vatupany utlnt 1,sBionfac s not sacefad. ea IouldT
dispersed, and awaking 'a the mor'I'g oe fact, fc u heartsiin odto tahealnd,
after a brief repose, I was flot a littie sur-'dfnlhetsirngodtatebi-

pried a har he idlun inevey crnc 1 d multitude. The bretbren follo'aiug
pif to vilae the dtniaida er cone bmý ti presses bis way once more

of tevilag. Th mads ilkng tlie'ttough tle denise erwd, ta tho zccue of
cows, sud the boys tendinig the calves, festivàî, and reaclies the colosal car.-
wcre humniing their alphabet over again. lie must speak ta the people, but hc secs

~. STRAINGE PULPIT. uo elevated place, from which ho could
I Trisale fo theMacdananforn be heard at a distance. He hegitates, but

Vril id o h Ma eoial £van- soan regains bis courage, breaihies a sigh
ge&sche Hcdeabote, a eidclpub ta God, gnd with a bold ]cap springs up

On thse 3d of Basic, çvteln. Ji feet bigh, ta ihe lowest terrace of the
O nlit 23d a Jue,1849, --vau held at idol car ! At final, his hcart trembles

Dumroi, Bengal, the great festival of Jug- wjiîîjn hlm at the extraordinary sud uti-
1gernaut. He in called " the Lord af the!ieard of -çeuture. But the Lard strcugth
Iworld," and millions of pon idoaters bowle. binah. The asionisbcd p-eopie flack
il theumslves in wonslîip bofore this, tlie îhickly arotind bum. Hie eye par-ses evert
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the mnass of idolaters, hi* heatt is uioved,
1 and his longue in loosed. "11Corne to Je-
sus, al] e wbia are weary aud hcavy la-.
dan. lie will give you -rest." This vas
tlie text aud tue îbce of his sermon., Rie
is pcrmitted ta speak without disturbance
aio long as bis voicc enables him. 1
was nover su. happy," hae vites, inl
any pulpit as upon itis car of Juggercaut.
I erbad aloud, and spareà mot.. Vinally,
wlien I could scarcely speak aloxîd, 1 con-
cluded with these ivords. Il Su long as'
mny twngue ean movo, 1 will not cease te1
speak of tlhe gospel, for it, is the power of
God unto. te salvation of ail who ibelieve
therein. Ilear il yet again; the gospel
'of Jeis Christ is the povWer of God unIeý
tie salvation of ail who believe. Blessed
are ye if ve receive il. But ~V'o, iro, 10
all thoso %vhu oîhrust it, fromn them. li
that, hath cars o h.ea-r !et him hei-t.' 1
thon made imy bowv, spratig down frein
the car, ýLnd departed.."

PROTESTANT XVORSHIP~ IN A
CA1'HOLIC CHILRCH.

A -issinariv tranln a tour. in NWw

Me. Yn, was ofereth1 e use of the church 1 lauguagae said, "lThat is the truth, that
4hy tlýo ýYieèt of Aibiquin, and in turnin:-lis irbat the people want te heat."

M"%SCDOI AY SWARTZ. with hauds which we have nover raised
Swartz had been travelling ail day in iîn prayer, and lips wI:ich bave neyer

nîissiutuiry Nvork. lie bad wtil him aipraised hiial"
son Otf One of his, converts, a boy namled ili
Chriîtian David, -wvhç was afterward o-1 i SING, BROTHER, ENG.
d2cllît~, by 3isltop. Eeber at CalcutIta. Ar-j1 Sucli was the request of a youi1g Hin-
riving al, a village abouît sunset, Swarudo Christian te his friend a few hours

;s2 dotis unger a tree-, ani con.verredt.j befeze lie died. ]Rejoicingt in the love ofji
ftic" wirgzc3 -xhile thle evcn.bng meal. %vas Christ, hae calleit fou bclp in praisil'g the

2itig propared. Wlten. tlîe curry andi Lamb tijat iras slaiti, aud w.b. kad mvash-
rice wvere sprend on plaiutain-loaf, Swartz eti froin hMi his sins in bis owa blooi.

JstoodlUp b as a blassitîg. Ilisheurt was! This young brahmin ltad been trnîy
'fttll of thankfulness te GOd, who had pro- converted tltv"ugl he labors of 1aithful
servrrd th.en throngh the day, mrhen tra- missionaries in lndia. Nieliat given a-

jvellitig was su danerous, andi lie prayad butîdaît, proofs of lovo e t be name aîtd
Slg.The polar bioy vIs Very Iîuîîgr,>y ; jservice of Jesus Christ. Ris. godly life,

landi at Lie, no longer able torestri, his bliever, iras not of long. continuance ; for
i impatieence,, rernbndeti his master that îIl jt ple-asoti his hcavenly Fam.her tu call him
:cturry wouldLbcocoJdý le hiroef lias told ,early te himself. Tliatdr.oadi4d disease,,
lis heow SwNactz reasoncd wiîh him.-i1the. c49leze, iras the wèentuir,-hereby ha t

l[" Wliat !"I l said, " sî:ll our graebous~ 1las reruovod tu a better irorît. A4. short
JjGod watch laver usE eh.îough the heat aîîd lime beforo bis deatli, another youîîg na-
burden of ilie day, and shall ie devour jtive Christian came to se and coinfortj
the fuod wliiclî lie prorides for us at nigîti lîim; andi as ho laid lus languislîing hcadj

vited lîim and his people la attend. .About
two hundred cané, te rnost of whoin
assumed n kneeling posture and rctained
it, wvhile hae preaehed to thema for nearly
an bour. TJhe priest sat close by him,
while the prefect occupicd a dictant part
of the bouse with an American lavyler,
who interpreted Io him in -an under toue
as the sermon preceeded. As toon as the
asserbly -%vas dismisseil, all the Ameri-
cans present who were able to converse in
the Spanishi lainguage, were solicitedl by
the Mexicans to interpret the sermon toi
them. It was an interesting sight to bo-
hold groupa of listeners, and sevoral men
engaged in preachitîg second hand. One
intelligent lady, the -wife of an Amenicin
îîhysieian, told ier hiusbanel, that thoujgh
fshe r-ould tot iundersiauîd the American
pade, yet slae knew lie was talking good,
and desiszed her liusband Io inter pret in
her ; and as he rehearsed the subject of
the discourse, she wept for a long lime,
and al length exclaimced, Il (), if our
priests %vould only tell us sueli gond things
we should ba better people tlian ire are."
Another Nvomnan whvo understandis oui

IMAItCRMYSSIO.'LÏAItY REGISTER
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upnthe bosem of bis Young friend, he the instructions thcy have rcceived. Not
broke ont in on ecatacy of joy sriying, ini se witli little Julia. She hiztd lived to the
his native tonguec, Il Sing, brother, sing,"jagc of ten ycars withont ever hiavingbeascI

.A.nd whiat shahl I sing 1" askied lus of a Saviour, with ne kind parents or
friend. Il Sing salvation, salvation 1tenchers to tell lier about Je8us, and .wlihat
throughi the death of Jesus ! salvation she must do te be saved. In tbis Sad
though Jesuis Christ !1" And se lie died.ticondition a missionary found lier, and

And il was well to die with, snch m ords plaeed lier in a mission scheol, whereshe
of triuimph on luis tongue, and such song would be taught the way of salvation.-
of praise in lus cazf. A sinner, a lienîhen IShe had been in scliool only a few menthe,
sinner, heurs of Jesus, and believes in wlien she gave lier heart to the drar Re-
luis name. lie feels the joy of pardonedideemer, and became one of bis, previous
sin, and, trusting in the rigliîeousness ofélambs. She loved Jesus veîy mucli, and
Christ for salvaticn, lie looks upwvardIused often te go away, by herseif, Io pray
wvith gladness in his dyving heur, -ripe for tu hirn. One day, afier blie had. been
the jeys of lienven, fully preparcd te join praying, she went Io lier'teacher and
ina the songs of the redcenied. said, 6" My hîeart, is se wieked I can'î

"Salvatuot! O 0 houbleeding Lamb! pray ; I have te cry ail the time."1 But
'o 'I'lee the pi-aise b<eongs! when she was told iliat Ced %voild forgive

Salvatien shall inspire our hearts, lier ail hier sins, if she was truly sonry
And dwcll upon our longues."1 for îliem, she wiped aw,.ay ber tears, and

[Ch. M4iss. Juv. Insi. said. IlYes, 1 know thie blood of Jesuis
Christ cleanselli fromn all sin. 1 1;now lie

TiIE HAP DEÂTHR-EKD. will fergire me !" and then went away
"It was in thec Sunday seheol," said a and prayed again. Suc did :liis, crear

schlarof Sudayschol n ent, Eng. chuldren, because she Ioved lier Savieur
sehlaer of aheunay sotlimel as viu a0 iuehi; and new she is dwcelling with

te ler tache, a hortlimepre onst him ina heaven. S-oon afier, she wvas la-
lier departure, "I 1 earned those truths ken very sick, and ber teaeber feureà she
whlqi nowv makes mc happy; you oftcn could net lire. She was dhieu asked if she
prayed for me, and tried Ie make me huaP- huh h hudrcvr owil h
py, and 1 thouglit yen would like te kîîow telihesIbIf t d recoers w hich she no,
ef my happinass; j 'houghit il wnuld en- don " Ifn t. i n God's will if neIcorg oand ;eward Yeu for your dntvn e"O en scdi hcore_ n vas willing te die, she replied.? "O yen,1
trouble."' for thco 1 shail be with Jesus !" She was

IlAnd %wliat, maires jeu se happy?" then iiskcd if tlie Saviour scemed near te
sai h!" teaid th hitegr," aealer ; te whicb she promptly said, leYen;

Il h!"sai te ltil gille knhaew he is with me all flue lirm." When asked
prospect, of lieaveua before me, and 1 i o if she would like te get well, she very

Thcllsob tea hereid "Den~ etecn sweetly tunswered, ",1If it is God's will ; ifT s~he so ea here. d IlDone e o'îcn
fident, mny dear." nct, 1 want te die, and ho witl. Jésus,

"Ilow eaui 1," stuc irnmediately replied, fhr i gis n oe
wlieîî Jesus lis said, ' Tfjy sins arell arm a great ainner, but Jesus lias par-

forgiven theel' 1 have been a grea. sin- ldoned all mny sins." lier teacluer then
ner, but my sins are pardeued îireiigh Je- jasked ber if site sliould pray for ber, and
sus C:..-ist, mv Lord and Savieur." -'u'hat she ahould ask God te do for ber ; tg

Shedie ontuel6t ca Ocobe, 149,which she replied, "11Pray tliat God. iýiIl
in e fl ifee n thyer e li a g oe, and, forgive me ail the tiure, and then take me

îi noin g the h appf iesge anf w ich sh live wilh him ina heaTen."1 Ina ae
had s eer ain tiae haste.-&sâof hîooî shliurs she grew worse and inquired for
Unio see Rcpo r etse Su.a, ber playsnaîes. They were called, andUitiot.Reprt. stooci arousd ber beside 'weeping. She

then told thees net te weep, but te love
.111LIÂ, THE IIE.ATR=~ GIRL. the Saviour, and mot ww«mnd bim =y mnore

Perkapis the-re are nona of my dear little by not.giving their hearts tû Mim. Maray
readers who. have utet had thie gospel frein other werds hike thesé she said, which 1
their earliest infaney. They have hourd have net spaoe to tell yeti. She continu-
se matly li mes of the. love of a Savieur, ed la 1ail very fast, anud soon was thô*u-ght,
that it ce.ases te affect their bearas, and tobe dying. After i few words of partiug
for that reasonmhey go away'andfrgtcssltbeyog soiè,'h skd

p
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to b. raîsed up, and soon expiredjin the arme aniîoII them. But how was lie to get
ofhler teacher. Rer luit words were, 111 theref' I was so faý off! aîîd hie only had
amn hapy hipy 1 sa going Io be a mother, whomn he loved dearly ; for bis
with Issus!" Thuts did tvaiL dear littie father was dead, and hoe baid no brothers
girl fail sweeily aslcep in the arma of lier orsisiters. lie could flot tell how to leave
Saviour. WVitt fot nil my dear littlc rca- lîja moxiier, or wlio would hclp bier wiîlî
fiers Sive their hearts to this preciouz Sa- the catie, and bring back the biorne, if ha
iiiour that Julia Ioved i ']'lien, wvheiu went away. $tilt lie îlîoughit of it evcry
they die, they too wilI dwell with ber in day, azîd wislîed more and more to learn
heaven, If she, with nnly a few month'a' an<1 beconie wise. At last, hoe told bis
instruction, received him to her heart antd inother bie thouglits; but slle couid flot
loyed hini so srdentl y, iaow mmcelà more. bear t0 part witb him, and Sue made many
dear children, shonuld yout lave biim! Oh! objections to, hii plans. One morning,
may not this uitile heathen rise up in judg lîowever lie lieard the quick trampling of 1
mnft to condemn. yau wha ai your livel- & horse on the criçsp white snow, and on
long have known ofa Siavior! G.ive Youti looking oui of the tent hie saiw his uncie
hearts now ta the Savior: then shalil Il h( coming to his, home on liorseback. Oh,
gather you with bis arma, aînd carry Yo. howvglad he felt! It wasliA uîîlewhohad
in hie bosin. ".'-Youthas Dayspritîg. told bim of the Englisi sehool, and hie did

'îoîlive far fromn it. The boy soon leti
TRE riliT 4189911M WHO LOVRD ziPSUS. liis uneleknow how much lie wished to
For many yeara tlîe good mnissionariee learii ; sud, wbon bis uncie $nid hoe would

iniSiberia were teaehing and preaching. take him, if his mother %would lot him go,
and working and praying, witliout sceiflg ws joy was very groat. A few days, af-
one good seed spring iii the btearts of dt -er ibis, BaTdu was seen on hÎorseback,
people. hi seemed jnst as when we throm travelling towards; tlîe bouse of the missi-
aeed intio the sand, where it will not grom -nary. lie wus, ofecourse, received int
because tiqe is nothine, tliere to nourisi .he school, and ho at once began bis difli-
it. Their be'artai were bard and cold.- -ult leS3onS with great diligence. Soon
they would not lore Jesus. This made 1ie coId rend, write and cypher. Many
the missionaries very sad, but stili they 'othcer boys, couiti do %bhai; but he did
hopcd ; for they knew that God hail seni somnething more, wbicb many children do
tbem, and ibm: ho could soften these baril ne: care for,-lie thought about what bc
natures. The hope that cheered and learned, and mont of ail about the new
gla*dened iheir hearts was ibis, that, m-- truilîs he beard thero. Every morning ai
the ruffled lake, ý%iben it becomes calmc nine o'cloek, wben the piece of iron was
and smooth, reflecta the sof: bine sky, 80 struck te let the people know that it was
God could change and sanctify the hearti hoe tine fujr prayer, Biardu was seen in
of these heâthen, rio as 10 rnoake thern lovfe bis place, with hie Testament on bis
Christ and resenible hini. And in ibis knee, and witb a very thoughtfui face,
they were not disappointed. ,earkening te ail hie beard. He ofien

One day, a thoughtfül boy of about fif- went up into a loft quite alone, and re-
teen yents of age, 'who livedl nerirly a mained there nomne trne. i was iiere he
hundred milet away from the missionaries, used la pray; -. ad when the others were
heard that there 4as a sohool Icept by the at play, ho loved readig about Christ.
white-facea English, wbere Buiiat cIvil- &h! ibis showed uhere bis heau was.-
dren were taugivi to remd and write, andiChrist said, - Vhere your t-reasuze in,
wers- made wise ; and ho longed to be 1 bere, will your hein: b. also."

The Board of Domestie Missions- ai ceived by one of the Presbyteries of the
their last mneeting, granted the qum of Ten cburch, aenrding 10 the eider of Synod)
Pounds toia weak congreiration en ;Kppii- to autborize the ?resbytery of Pictou, if
cation ofithe Presbyteiy of Piciou. h l]and wiihin their botinds t0 employ

Ina nswer te application of the same him after being duly received for the lime
Presbytery for Mr. Rogg,- it was. agreed demranded. And in case of his landing
(s they cannot gir. mny authoritative. d4l in Halifax it wasa greed t0 iransfer hlm 1
liverance tilt Mr. Hlogg bas been duiy ro-frothe Presbytory of Pictou WI'thoutdelsy.
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The Missienary Church at the Sand-
wich Islands under the paautoral care of
the B1ey. Mr. Hlitchcock of the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions, whielî showed no littie kindness to
Messin. Geddie and Archibald and their
families, while sojourning with thern on
their way tu their destination, and WC be-
lieve gave a donation on their departure,
have since sent us $50 to assist in tht±
good work. Tihis money lias been lying
in Boston for tw-, ycars; the ]ctter Contain-
ing a check fur the arnourit having miscar-
rîcd we neyer lîcard of it tli lately b%5t
instructions have now been forwarded ta
ourTreaurx? te have it forwarded as soon
au convenient.

THE SEMINARY OF THE PUES-
BYT1ERIAIX CHURCII 0F NOVA-
SCOTIA, LI; ACC'T WlTH TRE
SYNOD.

1848--9. RECRIPTS a 8 D
To contribution from Prince-

ton Congregation, 4 3 4
Bedeque 64 1 14 0
Gays River 16 9 0 o
Donation from Chais. D. Ilun-

ter, Esq. Halifax, 7 10 0
Mis. John M'Kenzic, Newv

Glasgow, 3 O 0
W~est River Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel, 1 13 10
A Laudyin Trurc, 1 0 0
Poplar Grovo Cangregation,

Halifax, for Book.-, 5 O 0
A Friend in Munquodoboit, O 3 '.
A Lady in Sheiburne, O 2 6
Rev. John Campbell, 0 5 O
Collection at the opening of

the Seminary, 2 14 si
Draft on the Synod's Educa-

tional Board; 70 O O
Home Mission ta aid young

men, 36 0 O
1850.
To Draft on the Synod'a

FEducationai Board, 67 O 0
Honie Mission, for a yotung

man, 2 O O
Donation from Wmn. Mathe-

son, Esq. for Books for
Stiîdents, 25 0 O

West River ?olnny a week
Society for Library, 7 O 0

West River, do. do. 3 O O
Green Hill, do. do. 1 10 0
Po ar Grove Congregation,

alifax,5 0 0-

1848-9 DISSVrxrSmzNTs £
Paid 11ev. Frofes8or Rosa, 20

Do. do. de.
For minute Book for Seinina-

ry Board, 0
For Postage, advertis;ing, &e, 'l
For IJooke for Scminary, là
Young men preparir.g for the

ministry, 51
Rev. Profeasor Roua,
A young man,
For Books for Librmry,
lIent of Hall fer Clmses, Stove,

Fuel, &c. 9
1850,
Paid fur «Yoling mn proecuting

their atudics, 21
Pot Books for Lib)rary, 7

Do. do. 15
For Students, Mr.bMathegon 's

Gift. 26
Rev. Profemsr Itou. 50

àD

8 4
00

Do0
0 o
0 o
Do0

5 a

£245 16 7j

PXZSENTÂTIlOEt

The youing men belonging taothe ergre-
gation efCarendi8li aod New London, laie-
ly presented their pastor, the Rev. Isaac
Murray, with a xleigh nnd furs, 14in token
roftheir sineere renpect for hie person and
charaeter." Aceoinpanyit.g the gift they
aiso presented a complirnentary address,
tu wlich Mr. Mlurray returned a suifa-
hie reply.

Ai the last meeting of the Truro Pres-
bytery, it ivag agreed tu overture the Sy-
nod to consolidate the Treasurership of
the several schemes of the chcrech, and Io
appoint one peeneral Trensurer, with re-
ceivers in diffé~rent localities. Aiso tu
provide.for the supply of the pulpits ofmri-
riisters in cases of sickness, hy the method
adopted in supplying vacant congregations.

Mr. Honeyman gavel in an interesting
report of a mission ta Rawdon, Shubena-
cadie and Lower Stewiacke. The Pres-
bytery have resolved ta encourage the peo-
pie in Rawdon ta erect a church, by the
offer of aid taward the abject.

Thre Rcv. Jas. Bayne haî been appoint-
ed on a mission ta Westches:er Mountain'
and River Philip, an~d thre Rev. B~. Rus
tu Wailaco River antd Hlarbor. Mr. #tc-
cauly, who has just compietedl e jsnMthY-
mission to Parrboroug1, Maccsan Jq-jû
,g.insima becti aiipoiatod to, Riwdq4l, 4e-
titè~ and Cheverie.
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DzAat Stit-I arn desirous of rcptiblieli- Jar Grove church, Hlalifax, lI. quartcrIy
ing two of the sermons of the late Rey, contribution, £1.
Jno. McLean, A. M., formerly of Rich* Thei Bey. Johin I. Baxter acknowledges
buco, X. Bl.,. and of publishine a uîitd the receipt of £4 12s. 8j trom Economy

I and Fivo Islands, per Bey. James' Watson,
sermon front bis manuzscript, together for the Foreigni blission funid, cellected
witih a biographical sketch. This will too Jute for 1-st year's acecont.
however depend measurabiy on the inter- The Treasvrer of the Board of Foreign
est takiert ini the work, and 1 now request missions ackiuowledges the receipt of the
(through your columnis) the rniniters following suais:
and ruling eider% of the Preshyterian Mr. Geo. Roy, Pino Tree £0 10 O
Church inNv eta .E.Ilnad -IS. George Boy, 0 50o

in ovaScoiaP. . Tlan, ~ The Trcasuirer of Pictou Atixiliary Bi-
New Brunswick, to enquire among ibeir hie Society acknowledges the Receipt of
people whether any coisîderabte nuniber £8, froni Saiein Chiurchl Society for
of copies wouid Lie purcbased. A Jist of Religious purposes, as a Donation to the
the copies taken miglit be m2de by an Br. & For. Bible Society.
eider in each congregation, and furwarded 'lho Roy. W illiarm MoCulloch of Tru-
to the Bey. James Waddell, River John;1 ro, acknowledges the receipi of £ 13 5Se.

and s ibs mlteris ndera i4j, i icluding _£2 from Mr. Chaîrlesandas hi materisundrtken among ITt0cken and £2 14 44 from Tru-ro Villa-
other congregations to benefit the widow, ges. Frayer meeting, for the Synod*s Se-
probabiy the Jettera contaitting sid lista minary, for apparatu s. Also from Truro,
would bo post-paid to bim. 10s.; for Oin-low 10s. - from West River

The biagraplîy, three sermons, and a l0s.; from Poplar Grove Chuirch, Ho-lif,-i
lecture on teniperance, ivill make a amall 1S. ; from fi iends ini JIalifax, £ 1 10s.
ne3t volume of 144 pages, andi van beland front Nine 'Mile River, 5s. for1îwo hillngsper npy oun commun ion vessele for the the congregationafforded at w hlig prIp on of Parrsboro' and Maccan.
ini cloth, or one and sixpence ini paper Also the fùllowing soins for the Home
covers-that is, if a subacription Eiat cm MA.isss.:ot Fond, fromn Parrsborough £1;
ba obiained whicit will warrant the prepa- Jog,,gins, Lt 2s. Od; WVallace Rvr 1
ring of one th osand copies. The sernwn Rawdonl, £ 1; Youtlî's Missionary Soci-
on teraperance alone is wortb one shilling. ety, Salmoni River, £3 10.
If tbose friendiy will give me their aid Also, froni 'rruro, for Syîîod Fuîîd, £1.
early, 1 hope (God wiliing) tà have it fi rsyeyoFco ilme o
publisbed and sent to places convenient Presbyterial visitation ai West River, on
for subscribers early ini sumtmer. If any- JTuesday1 lIth inst., sermon by the Rev.
thing is done iii any coîîgregation, allow David Roy, and in Salem C'hurch, for
me te request tbem to, do it early. 'the sanie purpose on the day folloivingr.

Respectfully yours Some of our orders for the Register,
ALexàNDEr BLAiKIEx. tain the names of the individual sub-

Boston, February 1211,, 1851. scribers ; we bave to reqîlesi that agents
may be appointed in the varions sections
of congregations, who will undertake- the

ACKNOWLEDGEMKnT$. distribution of theni.
Received for the Foreign Mission, front ERRLAT.A. In our last No. on the firsi

Ladies of Mount DJalhousie 30 yds. white page, second column, toward the foot, for
flannel; from Ladies of SeotchNfil, 15 yds. "lthe .Adam of Sin," rca( l" the Mfan o f
do. ; from Toronto Mis.tionary Society, per sin." In the Report of Salemi Churcli,
Bey. J. Jennings, £10; £ramona congre- on the last page, the amount raised by the I
gation, per. Rev, W. Barrie, £1 : col- Ladies society, Green llI, should be £4
lection in Prince strect Cbnrch, £14 10s, instead of £4 l.a. Od. At the close
14s! 4ad. ;Donations from H. Mcflonald, ofthe paragraph nexi the foot of the ce-
Esq. £1: and frein d6 for Semninary, £2. lumn, for "isorne of the merebers have

Miss Geddie acknowlcdges the receipi joineti in getting eut for the frame of a
of the following surn toward the educa- howe, wilr ut lest £15,"' read Ilfor
t ion *of Miss Charlotte Ann Geddie : hima (i. e. their pester) the framre of a
zFront the Juvenile Miss. Board of Pop.houae, worth4 at leasi £ 15.


